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Into The Music 

"Music Lover's Mecca"

Into The Music is the stuff Hollywood movies are made of, complete with a

subculture management whose music knowledge makes you almost

embarrassed to set foot in the place. However, the staff is extremely

approachable, and willing to help you find new and used music that spans

every imaginable genre. You will find rare music on CD, LP and cassette. If

they do not have that live Curtis Mayfield or rare Bach you have always

wanted, they will find it and send it wherever you are.

 +1 204 287 8279  intothemusic.ca/  info@intothemusic.ca  B-245 McDermot Avenue,

Corner of King & McDermot,

Winnipeg MB
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Book Fair Comics 

"Comics Cove"

If you are a comics enthusiast, then Book Fair Comics certainly intrigue

you. You will find an impressive range of used books, collector's editions

and new releases that includes all the big names in the comics industry as

well as independent publishers. They also boast a good range of graphic

novels. Browse through their racks to get your favorite pick or ask the

affable staff for a suggestion. You can be sure of an interesting time at

this store as you wander along the shelves.

 +1 204 944 1630  www.bookfaircomics.com/  info@bookfaircomics.com  340 Portage Avenue,

Winnipeg MB
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McNally Robinson Booksellers 

"Readers' Delight"

Though this location opened in 1996, McNally Robinson Booksellers was

established in 1981. Considered to be among the largest Canadian

bookshops, this much loved store is a delight for bookworms. Specializing

in local and national writers, their impressive collection features best-

sellers, new releases, staff selections, award winners and more. They also

stock a good range of music, movies and games along with other

merchandise. Climb up their grand spiral staircase to the mezzanine

where a whole new world of fantasy and magic awaits for kids. This huge

section for little readers has everything you will need to inculcate reading

habits in your child, right from the time they are toddlers. Those who

would like to self publish their novels can avail of the printing service on-

site. From reading sessions to live performances and book launches, this

store regularly hosts events for all. They also have a restaurant on-site to

take care of your hunger pangs. With so much to explore, you will just

want to linger for hours at this book-store.

 +1 204 475 0483  www.mcnallyrobinson.co

m/

 info@grant.mcnallyrobinso

n.ca

 1120 Grant Avenue, Grant

Park Mall, Winnipeg MB
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Planet of Sound 

"Songs, Movies & More"

Tucked away on Henderson Highway, Planet of Sound is considered

among the city's best spots for second-hand movies and music. Their

impressive stockpile has more than 12000 titles which doesn't include the

new additions coming in daily. From classics to blockbusters, they have

something for everyone. They also have a great collection of video games,

DVDs and LPs. Browse through their neatly arranged list to find the one

that you are looking for. If you don't know what is that you want, ask their

affable staff to suggest something good. You might go home with

something interesting to add to your own collection.

 +1 204 667 6863  dave@planetofsound.ca  1109 Henderson Highway, Unit 201,

Winnipeg MB
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